Telephone nursing: evidence of client and organizational benefits.
Telephone nursing (TN) or telephone triage (TT) has been identified as part of a successful cost-reduction demand management strategy. The author examines TN utilization and related client satisfaction, client education, reduction in drop-in clinic visits, and unnecessary ER and urgent care visits associated with an outpatient pediatric clinic population. This study examined 25% of the total of an average of TN 120 phone calls processed by this Southwestern clinic in an average summer month and achieved an 87.3% response rate to followup study questions. "Telephone nursing was performed by specially trained and experienced RNs using approved, written, clinic-specific protocols." The primary goals of the TN program was the "efficient use of health care resources" and provision of the "appropriate level of care at the appropriate time." Over 80% of the callers surveyed reported that if they hadn't been able to speak to the nurse they would have sought medical care elsewhere.